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Tho ground hog had to dig
through tho snow nearly every-

where, but "ho seen his shad
ow.'

Mr. Roosevelt isn't ready yet
to return Mr. Bryan's compliment
tut has as" good as told him that

1 ko hopes he will bo able to do so
"in tho near future."

The annual salary of tho Czar
f Russia is 850,000,000 and that
f tho Emperor of Japan is only

$3,000,000; but we are quite sure
that tho Mikado would not swap
jobs with him.

Congressman John Sharp Wil-Ija-

has beon having hiB picture
ijikon by different photographers
to see if he can't be made bettor
Ipoking. John ought to ask tho
photographer to tell him howto
look pleasant.

One of Alabama's negroes
claims to have dono a great deal
lor his ohuroh without giving
monoy. Ho has invontod an
alarm clock to be fastened onto'
itio collection basket to wake the
people up while it is boing passed
around.

It is daid that Kentucky women
ro getting ready to aak the'leg-flatur- o

to tax old baoholors. If
Kentuoky spinters would

m& a littlo more-- sugar and less
vegar thoy wouia navo oetter

in trying to trap tna 01a
tch."

The men who bar been ing- -

ft "fyaiso uoa iroi wnom au
ynrgn now win reiecence 10
jstatehood bill', oan now stop

oomioer now oisan wi ue-;a- a

party ha thwarted the
nga tnac an auwisa uoa

have showareu on tins

pure re f
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

In somo manner tho most us

little god of mythology
got tangled up with ono of tho
mo9t austere Baints in tho Christ-

ian calendar, with tho result of
giving us St. Valontino's day.
The Roman feast began in Feb-

ruary of tho 3rd century, boing
celebrated in. honor of Pan and
Juno. An incident of this feast
was tho drawing of lota by tho
Roman youth of tho names of
maidens who wore to ,bo their
companions for tho succeeding
yoar. Our early forefathers
found it impoHsiblo to do away
with tho old pagan superstitions
of tho people, contented them-

selves with modifying and adapt-
ing them as far as poKaible to tho
Christian systora.

However, this is a progressive
ago, and Pan, Juno, Cupid and
old Valentino are helpless back-numbe- rs

and receive scant con-

sideration from the levors of tho
20th century. Tho true genii
of tho day for the god of love
will bo a complete and varied
assortment of hearts and darts
and everything supposed to sym-

bolize tho tender passions.
It is a day that keeps alive an

appreciation of romanco and sen-

timent, that tends to keep the
heart ever young, and is woll
worthy of the observance that
sighing lovers and anxious maid-

ens can give. It serves to lift us
all for a moment's breathing spell
from the stress and turmoil of
the strenuous lifo and slacken
for a moment tho pace that kills.

A groat many people have de-

cided to go out of tho cattle busi-

ness in tho last few dayB. Tho
chancoB aro thiB zero weather has
saved many of them the trouble.

Roosovolt is making a firat-clas- B

Demooratio prosidont. Tho
Nowb haB always said that Rooso-ve- lt

was a good and splendid
man, outside of his social equal-
ity prodiliotions. Roosovolt has
the courago to call tho hands of
tho railroads, and of the trusts
also, and tho NewB boliovos that
ho will do so if his party will sup
port him at all.

The statehood bill is now in tho
hands of the Houso oommitteo on
Territories with strong prospoots
of its boing kept there until the
end of this Bession. Speaker
Cannon is opposed to tho moas
uro, and although quite a number
of RopublicanB will vote for tho
measure, as amended by the Sen-
ate, with the Deraoorats if thoy
could get a chance, but it is not
tho intention of the Republican
loaders to allow the measuro to
pass this session. This lattor
party has beon long on promisos
for statehood, but when tho teat
cones they went deliver th
(roods. Yeung man, remember
thki when you get the ehanee to
at ycur Jlret Tote.
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WILL PUSH WORK Test Its Value mm nam

S nnnun'r Liver Purifier is the
most vMuabfc teaiedy I ever tried
for constipation ' ntul iHsordered ' Removal!liver. It tlws its work thoroughly
but doe not gripe like mostStatehood --"Would Hasten Indian renudibs Of its character Icci-- ,

Affair, So Sayi Secre-

tary

tainly n commend it wherever the,
tlitohoooltfe opportunity recurs. ,

. ' .. M T. Touilitison,
Pr.cqtesa ' Oswego, Kan. "W1

PROMISED GOOD LEGISLATION

To 'Moot Requirements of Now

Stato When Law Becomes
Ml

Effoctivo To Como This
Session or Next. .

Washington, D. C, Fob. 11.--- If

tho statehood bill ao passed by
tho Senate becomes a, law its en-

actment will bo followed with a
great activity in tho work of
winding up tho affairs of tho Fivo
Civilized Tribes in Indian Terri-
tory and tho allotment of tho In-

dian lands thoro. Officials at tho
intorioV department predict that
all of this work will have beon
disposed of early in 1000 und that
so far as tho tribal relations of
tho Indians aro concerned tho
Indian oountry will be fully pre
pared for tho stop from its pres-
ent government to Hint of sta'e-hoo- d.

When tho bill is finally
passed Sooretary Hltohoook will
issuo directions for tho spoedy
completion of tho work under
supervision of tho Interior do
partmont.

Members of tho Indian 00m- -

mittoos oj tho House an tho
Senate say that if tho statehood
bill becomes a law Congross will
onnct at this session- - and tho next
legislation supplemental to that
bill as 8uoh legislation will bo
necessary to meet tho now condi-
tions. There is now pending in
tho Senate a proposition to ro-mo- vo

all restrictions upon tho
alienation of the lands of Indiana
except in tho caso of' landV'al-lotte- d

ti tho full-blood- a. and this
proposition will bo pressed on the
ground that such legislation will
be necessary on account of in-

creased immigration and a cor-

respondingly increased demand
for agricultural lands. It is also
likely that a bill will bo passed
either at this sossion or the next
giving Indian Torritory delegate
representation in tho Houso in
ordor that tho territory may be
represented in tho consideration
of legislation affooting the now
state.

Time is said to heal all wounds,
but Torritory Republicans are
going to have a hard time ex-

plaining to tho poople of this
country, why the House turned
down tho statehood bill.

Politios was tho whole show in
tho statehood fight. Tho rights
of a million people out no ioo with
tho honorable spoaker of tho
houso and his Republican cau-
cus.

Statehood in the hands of the
Republican houso is about aa
dead as a door nail. If Congress
koepfl bally-whaoki- ng ovor this
question wo would suggest, tho
absolute propriety of sotting up
a now republic, wo can't sooodo,
for wo havo nothing to secede
from.

With tho Bpoaker of tho houso
ready to knook statehood sky
west, and with Stowartin the sen-
ate to biff tho removal of restric
tions bill when it pops up its
hoad, tho progressive pooplo in
this oountry might just as woll
go way back and sot down, and
lot tho grafters have thoir aweot
way for not many pooplo have
any money to lose.

Alwood Risner find Ralnh
Lauronoe are back from the Jack
Foric Mountains, whero thoy have
bean huntinc with an Indian
named Dixon John. Thev re
port having killed six dear.

Many a mas wastes a lot of
win blewing about Msmlf,

.
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JOlSTOp HUNTING PARTIES.

U. S. Marshals Will Sctzo Ail Para-

phernalia Found In tho Chicka-

saw Nation.

Ardmore, I. T , Feb. 11. Mar-

shal Colburl of tho Southern di -

trict has receded instructions
from tho Unite! Stat- - s Indian
agent to confiscate all guns, am-

munition, buggies, cooking uten-

sils and other paraphernalia ng

to hunting parties. This
ordor will praotioa ly stop all
hunting in Chiokasaw nation nB
Marshal Co bert will instiuct all
his itoputies to see that tho In-

dian agents instructions are car-rio- d

out.

Tho store of R. E. Albright
and tho postoffico at Coloman, I.
T , was ontorod and robbed of
S700 in monoy and stamps last
Friday night. No clue.

Rest and eep.
Few escape those miseries of

winter a bad cold, a distressing
cough. Many remedies are recom-- m

tided, thi one quickest and best
of all is Simmon's cough syrup.
Soothing and healing to the lungs
and bronchial passages, it stops
the cugh at onco and gives you
welcome rest and peaceful sleep.
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fFresCTpfisH
cured it qniokly.
If you doubt It, road thlo lottorfrom

o man whoso Integrity no ono can
quostlon.who la tho loading furrier
of Tolodo, O.

Tokdo. O.. lTuruu S3, I8M.
D. D. D . CMcwo, 111.

Gimilc:n(u: I Iwe lon beea deslrona ot
wrlilDc ou a letter ot irruttua for tlio happy
insults outalcal from your w uuOtrful rnmedy.
V. V. V.. uiid. I am dolnir no now with a deep
reditu or appreciation, liuplts tint It may brine
tbo saoia b iwlness ami :o!ic: to otborsutlorori
Wit U to ran.

Sit iuira ot lntcnso onSarlux from b serert
iriso oi iwienjft, to ha irl7wi uis- iLcurabls by
clxtcandoc tors, ecTera1orr2oniYf era Ruoolallsu
at alili (Uhcummi, nut then to lu.ro tried erery
l.nown rnodlciae forf.ynllroenl. Million eHoct.
MJlfl ITil illv tji nr ifiun nYiun.ittn rtlnt .nil m

jxirm nent ptiro tton a uowr rtroedy. 1j n ex. I
orli-rjc- thai ius'Hloa my notion In DtUui It i
:nonn to tna publta; aitX I tcl t04t it U mrlduty to slvn 't ua muoh Dtiblloltr aa txrulble. M
no omcrKniTOrni's icay t railarod. Sly

tU( rrheliatato so tbrdustt
what I 1m1. IS Ti3 niuim'4 uoia'.lurWe. uud not
only-r- iu lb a moit )oliirul dltctso. but luap-pcoraa-

vra. t orribloo.i mr ftfee, and toryers
I went frost bomo ta tlio storo asd tmrtc wmin,
rrolnir to no uliooof nnuiaiioator rUittntany.
rrlonds, ElmiJy irolwr 1 hrouh n dully ordiul that
1 could scarcely emliiM Wewo than timr. Iwau
restricted to cttttmr osrtalu tUlnn. und any
ch.in.i) tram Uut im4 irreatly lncreauA tbapaia. lit niuuls and UlitiocaalUnaro
and I wore rIotck all tli Una. ICj oya vter
swollen most ot the tlcin o that I ronfd barely
tee. and my ran and f ca had all the rrj bl.-j- .o

ota raw plow otstnil:.
All tbls otntHtrrttsuaoot aoajpatnandinlMry

hare entirely left me, I can nftw call on y
frlendn, co any placa I dcelro and my buslao u
rocolrlnv tbo attcntloa tliit It nhould Wkeatpoolullsts wlUvronounea you bayocdours itu4
you aro Mviicd to soUt aaptber plar of nut-denc-

and leuvo your eKtabflshod and proilUb!
bnstnea. is It no wonder th thnt I skoald
irrlto you this letter?

Tnankintr you tusin, aoU wlau'nff yu rrtsAremedy oontlnnod aotraeaa, bolloto me, 1 tilyoar vrawMl rrlecd.
ltOII83y?3,7MlU.

HyoaBreattHcrWtettwto'tTjOw, --,,
deart heattata, but so ToA v u t,
itrusvt nnd lavcat St.e. ts v .. l. ,
KjwJKtf.'e. Irut ea taveatntM - Ai"... .

S. I. P. mrofrte f.
U cwararteti to eww or ,? rm&.4

Per sale by Sneaiee fc Wwm.

Having b tight out the Durant
Hardware & Implement Company
we have moved our stock '

of goods
to the

on the South Side of flain Street,
and for the coming year --will- have
associated with us, Hr. Jas. W. Bai-
ley, and Hessrs A. S. Hamilton and
Geo. Sheerer of the old firm, and
will do business under the firm
name of

A. L Severance

Co.

We will carry a full iine of
, , -

John Deere Implements
Eagle Cultivators, Wagons

Buggies Heavy, Hardware
ill nrlrlttiiin tn nut- - ivirvulni- - fii-i- o nf... . w.. w

Shelf
Oiieensware

t ' I $
nrtri vvniilfl hr n!pricrr1 In

i

Hi

. ...W t , H J!

--M t . n . , iik s.
mopf rTlt- - kB,

uustuiiicii at, uur new pmcc oi DUSlliess , n

and also al of the
firm which we

( t '

Aio PuitiriEs the Blood.
Don't dlscouraeed. There Is a euro lor yoa. If necessary wrlto Dr. Fenaer.

He ui apont a IKcttmo curlnz J"8' stichrarei ns yours. All conciliations FEEE.

in

sS?xr--7fer"';S.

'

JMi. toy BOe. 1.

For 31 at

.V.&U,.

h:

'ir

becomo

All Dlfte&w el tiU
kidnoj8, bladder, aa4
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, heart
disease, gravel, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache,
icmalo

Dr II. M. Fcnner, Fredonla, K. T.
"Dear eir: After a aickness of mow

than fivo years, J vos tempted to Uj your
Kldnoy and Backacho Cure. In the
mean tirao I had tried or been under about 20
doctors caro at tho beginning of my trouble.
It was thought to bo only n local one, but an
time wcro on I tccaroo worse, so that at last I
could my feet. TheD y
arms and hands became useless.

But at last cftera ery long time the M of
both came back to mo bo that I could trail
littla with tho cilcf crutches. The Doctors
helpid roe to this point and no farther, and for
2i years I Ltpt In tho name condlUqn.

Through the uso ,of your Kldnoy. R8(l
Btckaelio Care I am now In good hoalth.

"Willaay, tho doctotntold me all of thsm
that thoro was no cure forme, because I irae
thin iciTerlns: from Ataxia.

I Reacin yours Beipectf u'ly,

Tf. 11. DREW,
Grand Rapids, Ulch.

Qtt Cook Boole &&d (M

City Drug mors
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Hardware

and
Hardware,

former patrons
succeed,

A. L Severance

DR, FENNER'S

Kidney
Backache

Lo-Co-Mo-
ter Ataxia. Mow Good Health.

TSKSl Will

Marts'
Draffitt,

Cure
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